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bo you ever stop to think what the head
of a ibusiness goes through-tha t is the
boss? y'" au fe llo\vsotl t on the road, or you
employes about the factory, don't kno\Jv
,mvthipg about troubles and worries. You
are assured of )rour pay every til11e pay
day comes around. 110ney matters do not
concern you to any great extent. Your
grNltest responsibility ends when you do
your work and do it right,but how about
tl11 e boss! He has certain routine n1atters
which denland his attention every day. His
job would be an easy one if his "responsi'bil
itv ended with then1. fIe would call it a
sna1p. But the boss does not ,only have to
think for hinlself !but he has to think for
t1he other fellow. There are a lot of good
workers who can't think for thenlselves.
They depend on the boss to do it for theIn.
ConseCluently his luind is never free entire
l:v to devote to his own individual physical
or n1ental part of his,vork. SOlnewhere
out in the country a salesl11an is not doing
as well as he should, or SO'lue Inistake of ihis
has involved the conlpany clnd threatens
the loss of a good customer. The boss
conles to work" thinking of his own part in
the game, and also that of his salesnlen.
He sits do\vn to his desk and learns that
some valuable enlploye ;has de'cided to quit
on a mOlnent's notice, a forenlan comes in
and tells of an ,accident to Inachinery,
which it will cost hundreds of dollars to re
pair, orders are conling in slowly, the big
payroll must be nlet, the morning 'mail an
nounces a drop in metal, while the cOlmpany
has a lbig stock of high priced ll1etaI on
f'!<tud, the cashier sihows hilTI the hank bal
an<'ewhich is not as big as it might be,
and the next letter he picks up announces

the loss of a big contract vvhi,eh he had
hope,d to get-and so on until the day ends.

Sn1all wonder that the head of a big con..
cern keeps harnmering for 1110re business,
urging greater efforts and 111C)1-e efficiency
here, and the application of econonlY
every\vhere. III e has to do it to keep the
\vheels running. Every 11lan in the organ
iza tion s:hould occasionally think of this.
It will 111ake hinl feel 1110re like helping.

The suggestion for the above CHIne

through the following excellent forln letter
v"hich recently came to tbis office:

"\,Ve \vould like to say a \\'ord nov\' in be
half of the poor dc)\vn-trodden boss:

Back in the conning to\ver of every busi
ness sits a tHan '1\rho controls the destiny of
that business. I f he turns th e wheel too
nluch to the left the husiness crashes into
the rocks; if he veers his ship tC)O nnlch to
tij'e right she cornes to a dt~ad stop in the
shoals. i\nd thecre\v :thvays escapes. It's
the captain th2~ t goes do\vn vlith th(~ ship.

B is helpcrslnay think that they dCI the
\vnrk, ,1 ncl perhaps they do. But t:he lHlss
is the boy that stares the pcrvro1J in the
};J ce I; ftv-tvvo tin1 es a year. J-1 e it is that
furnishes povver to keep his )leIlpers g()lng

Not only tnust he keep theln going, but hl'
acts as the governor to keep fheIl1 'Vvork
ing harnl0niously.

Sonletinles he doesn't work long hours
hnt \",r}"';lt of that? "fhere is always \\;fith h11n
the consciotlsness that he 'n1tlst keep tha t
husiness going S0111eho",r or otther. T'he
~necter of the annual statenlent is \vith hi tn

.always.
C)ur boss is worried right now 'becapse

you are not sending us any of your orders.
How about it?"
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FOOLING THE FIRM

A Few Remarks by the President on the
Futility of Deception.

A.t a meeting of the foremen on Monday
evening, October 26th, lvIr. l"\dolph Muel
ler made a few ren1arks concerning en1
,ployes who tried "to pull the wool" over
t'he firm's eyes, and believed that they
were getting away with the goods. He re
ferred particularly to a few sales111en
without giving any names, citing the fact
that they did things on the road which were
in1proper and un-businesslike, and per
sisted in doing so, thinking tha t the ii'rIn

was una""are of w1hat they were 'doing. He
expressed some an1USe111ent that a sales
man should hold so s111all an estimate of
tIle flrn1's intelligence as to think that a
salesman could' not only fool them part of
the time, rbut all the time. During the finn's
business career many salesmen and other
en1ploves have \vorked along this very
line. The finn is still doing Ibusiness as 'be
fore. and t'hese salesmen and other eln
ployes are either out of a job, or they are
trying to fool someone else.

The meat of his talk was that a nlan
either directly under the firm's eyes or
\\rorking where the firnl never saw him,
should do so honestly, persistently and in
dustriously.That is what tihe firm expects
and what it will exact. i\nlong other in
stanc·es he cited an office employe or so,
again without mentioning names, and said
their idling habits had be'conle so pro
nounced and the head of the department
being unable to correct the habit, it 'had de
volved upon him to \vrite these employes to
the effe:ct that stricter attention must be
,g-tven to their 'work or dismissals would
follow. He remarked in this connection
that a business office was no place for so
cial pleasure. gossiping or loafing, but it
\~,ras a 'place to devote one's en tire tim e to
the duty to which they were assigned

While business ;has shown some in1prove
ment during the past week, it is not of st1f
1i cient vo1tllne to justify the employment of
the present force were it not for the fact
that a considerahle portion of the factory
product is going into stock. "I n fact," he
said, "we could ·dismiss 300 people today
Clnd still be able to take care of"the business

.··tl·;at- is corning our way, but \ve don~t want

to do that; we are trying to keep our or
ganization together."

Along this line of thougiht, the following
on the subject is of interest. The article
under the head of "Chat with young men
on 'beating their employes," was mailed to
1\1 r. Adolph by another business man with
'Vvhom he recently discussed th~ subject:

"There are tens of thousands of men in
the great failure army today who thought
they \vere getting the best of their en1
player in their younger days -because they
ehipped t1heir hottrs, shirked their work.
They thought they were going to get on in
the \vorld just as you do; but, before they
realized it, they had fastened upon them
selves the habit of cheating, of deceiving,
until they gradually became so dis1h onest
that they not only were not prolnoted, but
either lost their positions as \vell, or \vhen
tl'1e v started in business for themselves, lost
their credit, their standing went to the wall,
or landed in the penitentiary.

The thief t'hinks that he is the richer for
his theft, but he is gaining the \\70rst kind
of povertY,because ""'"hat he loses by the
t heft is in!'i nitely greater than the insignifi
cant value of what he gets. He. may Ihave
gained a few dollars, but he has lost a great
sHce of his self-respect, he has lost that
'Nhirh all the I110ney in the world can never
restore. There is a sn1irch on Ihis esct1tch
eon, a stain on his character \lvhich all the
se~s cannot wash out.

Just ,compare the little advantage which
V n l1 think you get from stealing your em
ployer's time '~lith the infinite satisfaction
w1hich would come to you from the con
sciousness of being loyal to him, true to his
in terests, true to yourself!

Think ho\v Ine~ln andconten1pt1ble and
humiliated you would feel jf vour 'c1a!1v theft
VV~j~ discovered! Then your em plover's
confidence would he gone forever. YOll

never could recover it. He ,might try to
forget your sin, but. he never \\To"ld. The
chances are you would be disch':3.iged, and
this thing wihich 111aV SeelTI so snlall may
follow you through life and trip yOll up
anyw?ere ·you go.

Bnt the fact that others n1ay know of
YOl1r theft. is insignificant in comparison
with the fact that you yourself can never
forget it; thatyotl ,cal1 never think. quite as
muc~h of· yourself· again.
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There is no one thing so necessary for
one's real advancement in life as a thor
ough self-respect. You must respect your
self, or ot,hers will not respect yon. And you
cannot respect yourself when you know you
are a scoundrel, when you know that you
are svsten1atically cheating your employer."
-Selected.

+
THE NEVERLOSE

The N everlose Hose Washer has made a
hit out in Was,hington, as witness the fol
lowing from J. P. Torrey of Everett, Wash
ington:

"As I have hald more or less trotl'ble with
ordinary hose washers, TcaIled on lvr r. A..
P. Bassett., a merc1hant in tllis city, to see if
I could not get a lbetter hose w~sher than
I l'ad heen purchasing, wherenpon .?vIr. Bas
sett strongly recon1111ended to . Ine the
Neverlose hose washer. that scre,lVs into
the threads of the hose coupling.

HI purc:hased son1e of these and to n1V
great surprise T notice,d that they wer~
made by 111y friends, ~he I-I. l\f:ueller Mfg.
Co., Decatur, IlL, myoId hon1e city. I wets
c1elhrhted to learn that these washers were
made in Diecatur.. .l\.S far as I can see the
washers, no doubt, \\'i11 give good satis
factlon.

UWith 'best wishes for a big sale of
Neverlose hose washers, I remain

'lours very truly,

(Signed) ]. P. TiORREY.

..y...

INVENTORY

The work of taking inventory in office
and factory is under way, and will be ,con
tinued until the first of the year. 1,"'he
work has been' sub-divided, different office
people being assigned to different classes of
goods. It is hoped to '1l1ake this the nlost
complete inventory yet taken.

+
STUDYING REGULATORS

BOlbbie :rvIueller, who has been traveling
out of Sarnia, is back in th e factory at De
catur, having returned to enter the Regp
latorl)e1)artlnent. He will remaIn several
months, studying the regulator Question.

THE FOREMEN'S CLUB

First Meeting Held in. the Woods-Officers
Elected.

The monthly n1eetings of the Forel11en1s
Club have been resumed and will be ,con
tinued t,hrougp the cold weather until
spring. The fi~st gathering was held at the
A.11en Place on the Sangamon River. This
is the property of the company. The meet
ingwas held the latter part of September.
.A.t the close of the day's \vork the members
of theclnb \vere transported to the
grounds in automoibiles, except a few of the
more strenuous, inc·luding Mr. Adolph anld
[forace Clark. \"ho ·vvalked. The latter
reache1d the groundbndly winded. I-Ie thre\\~

a shoe corlling up the river hank, "vas lanle
fronl interference, and so badly \vind-'broken
that whwen l11e hreathed, the sounds of the
hooten,vIs and other freol1enters of the woods
vvere dro\vned ou.t Between gasps he pro
tested that he liked it and 'Clidn't quit talk
ing about walking back until after an al1to..

1110thile deposited hin1 at the St.Nicholas
HoteL

Preceding the coming of t1he ·cltfb nlenl
bers, 11r. :l\IIlason's 111en went to the woods,
arranged tables and had the spread ready
\vhen the cro\vd arrived. ft vvas an enjoy
Il'hJe T11eal. Tbe air ,vas snap'py and invig
orating and appetites 111easured 1009~ per
fect.

A.fter the supper there was speaking and
the election of officers, resulting as fol
lows:

President-Rohert Gibs·on.
\Tice President-....;Fred Peebles.
Secretary-B. F. Kit'chen.
Treasurer-Olga Funk.
Flovver Con1!nittee-C. G. A.ner.

--!
FRANCES DUBOIS

On October 8th, the follo'wing telegrarll
from C. H. DuBois, San t\ntonio, T'exas,
\V(IS received hy \;'ViJihrrr Sin1pson:

"Frances arrived this tl10rning. :\'f other
and daughter doing fan10usJy.'"

+
Everyone has all the gray n1atter neces

sary to suc'ceed if he \vouId only ntilize th~:tt

whic·h he has at his disposal.-The Founder
of Business.
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GOOD SALESMANiS!HIP

Preaching what is and what is not good
salesmanship is all very \vell from the
standpoint of the theorist, but too seldolTI
is it pra'ctical from the standpoint of the
buyer, \l\Tho, after all, is the one n105t con
cerned and vlhose opinions and in1pressions
are most illuminating. The Southwest
"Commercial Bulletin" of. Los Angeles
claims to have receiyed recently the fol
lowing letter,' headed "f\ ConsU'n1er's
Views on SalesnlanS'hip":

"I aln not a salesnHln, Ibut I an1 a good
buyer, and have probably purchased lTIOre
things that I did not Virant than any 111an
of my age. Hence, it Inay be interesting
to sales111en to listen for a brief spell to a
consull1er's idea of \vhat constitutes good
sa1esnlan ship.

Likes to be Jollied.

"I here and now confess that nine
tenths of what induces Ine to ,buy is the
ahility of the seller to jolly me along.
Cheerfulness and signs t:hat yon feel good,
enjoy Iife,anrd are full of gl~e inside, are
better than a letter of introduction fron1
lVIr. Rockefeller. Don't argue. State facts.
Don't arouse opposition in the 'buyer's
111ind. r\gree "vith him, or dodge the issne.
Lead hinl arot1ond to SaIne subject where
you are at home. I hate to l1ave a seller
try to 'prove to ll1e I'n1 \vrong. Perhaps r
aIn: but I don't like to adnlit it.

HlJse plain language. I f yon are selling.
autoll1o-biles, don't talk a'bout carburetors.
and reciprocating dudads and con1pound
thingun1bobs. Go somewhere and learn
the English of these things and ho"v to
,nake them clear to a washer\voman.
Never use a tern1 \vhen there is any doubt
\vhethe~ the Ctlston1er understanids it. vVe
don't like to be made appear ignor'ant.

Tell the .Truth.

"Tell the truth. I f you are with a firm
w'here vou dare not tell the truth, Ie·ave it.

"Be ~andid. Do not conceal things The
thing you have to sell has 'certain Imer~ts:

it ought to sell on those. To sell H thIng
upon merits it does not have is poor policy.

"Be dependa'ble. Even if you m:ake a
casual remark, for instance, that you "vi11
send a man a bunch of hlotters or a book
or a calendar, don't fail to do it. Forgetting

is altnost as bad as lying. If you promise
to come back next T'uesday, do it or send
a telegram. Create the in1pression that
Y011 will keep your 'Nord if it bankrupts
you.

"11 ave a good appearance. 'There 111ay
;be a fe\v people left w1ho like to see a dirty
shirt and frayed cuff, Ibut they are gro\ving
scarcer every day.

"When you attack a customer, aim two
inches below his collar bone. If you can
n1ake him like you, it is far an d a \yay better
than to try to prove anything to his mind.
Very probably he hasn't nluch 111ind to
speak of. Btl t \ve all have hearts."

+
A NEW SEWER ROD

The latest device for clearing obstruc
tions in se'\?'lrer pipe systenlS has been dis
coverecI, 'says D0111esti,c Engineering. It's
alligators. 'T'his is not a fish story, but an
actual fact which has recently COlne to our
editorial notice.

'The gentleulanvvho is holding the sly and
spry alligator is B. R. King, superintendent
of the \vater 'works and se\vage systen1 at
Fiort \1 eads, Fla.

Recently a stoppage occprred in one of the
sevIer Inains \vhich could not be cleared or
located. J\1r. I(ing conceived the idea of
getting an alligator fronl one of the neigh
boring S\Vanips. 'T}ring a rope aroPl1d its
,body, he started the alligator throl'gh the
main~figt1ril1g that the reptile would move
it~~ V\tay through the obstruction.

A.s was 'expected, this \\ras successfully
a,ccon1pIished. .A.fter the "gater" reached
the end of the line a drag \vas attached "vith
heavier rope and the obstruction ,vas
cleared.

WANTS A POSITION

E. :\. Peyton has resigned his position as
superintendent of \\rater\vorks at Chick
asha, Okla., and is open for an engagenl,ent.
lIe is spoken of ·by F. L Hays ::1 s a gond
lr8n and a friend of our goods. .;\ny of the
salesmen hearing of a position will please
notify us.

\\Tho \::vants al\vays his o,",\'n "ray is soon
left to travel alone.-Exchange.
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DECATUR ORDERS

From ..A.. L. IZid, St. I.-cuis, 1\10.. for
1 D~12047 for the Pauley Jail, St. I.-ouis.

FraIn N. O. Nelson ,11fg. Co,., St. Louis.
Mo., for the Y. 1vL C...A.. at Puehlo. Colo.,
for 101 pair :,D-11902.

From Jno. Giln10re Plbg. Co., St. Louis.
for 2 %" D-25053, to !be installed in the
Kirkwood School, Kirk\Jvood, l\,iiO .

From N. O. Nelson 11fg. Co.. St. Lonis,
for 32 D-12802; 32 D-12902; to be installed
in the 'LaClede School, St. I.-ouis.

From the Bailey Farrell ,~rfg. CO.,Pitts

hurg.Pa., 123 D-11902, to be installed in
the National Bank Building at \V'heeling,
\V. \la. .AJso for the Poor Farn1 at Pitts
burg. Fa. 18 D-11709; 18 D-11902.

From the N. O. Nelson Co., St 1",0" 1:;;.
for a 24 ,~/;" D-6414; 3 1" D-11702; 20
D~11702. To be installed in the i~Joes

Building, St. I.,ouis.

From tT. S. \Vater & Stean1 SU1)ply Co,
Kansas City, for 20Pr. D-11902; 94 Pro
D-11909. For the new public schools in
Kansas City.

Fran1 /-\lahama Supply ,Co., Birn1inghan1,
for 24 IDl-11901 for Sewanee College

From the lCurtis Co", Tulsa. ()1da. for
6 9487 Rapidac Basin Cocks: 20 D-12902 S.
C. Basin Cocks. For the }....arn1ers' Build
ing of Tulsa.

From the City of Fargo v\ra ter De'pa rt
ment, Fargo, N. Dakota,', 1 D-23141 Mueller
Water lVTeter Tester Con1plete, less tank
and· stop and waste cock.

From Rundle S:pence 11fg. Co.. for 20
D-12004: 24 D-12402 for the Grant School.
Afilwal1kee, W,ls. l\lso for t}H~ 38th Strept
School sanle as above for 12 D-12004 an(l 16
D-12902.

Fron1 F()'\vler Bros.. Centrctlia. 111.. for 3
D-25034: 12 D-25111: 8 D-12902': 13 pro
D-26351: 4 Pro San1e; 12 DLS003: 12 D-6413:
6 D-8716. For the Langefeld 'F-Totel

From E. J R.aen1donck for 2D-11902: 1
same indexed Cold: 2 D-12932. For t11t~

Ne'vv Regents' Hotel; St. Louis.
From /\bel & Cierhard. of St. Louis. for

60 D-11904 for the Balthnore 1-1otel.
FroIn T<ennedy Bros., I ...a"\vrence. Kansa-::,

12 \Di-8661 N. P.; 12 D-8862: 6 D-6213: 3
D..25086 N. P.; 3 D-9487: 12D-15909. l'he~e

are for thei
, University of Kansas.

N'EW YORK ORDERS

'I'hrough W. N. Fairfield, fr0111 the New
England Plumbing Supply Co.. for 144
,r)J-11902 Colonial Self-Closing Basin Cocks,
to be installed in Cooley's If otel, Spring
lield, l\fass.

FronlA. J. Kennard, Roanoke. Va., for
30 D-l1902 S. C. Basin Cocks; 12 ~~fI N. P.
D-11702 S. ,C. Bibbs; 24 0" N. P. D-11704
S. C. Bibbs \vith flanges: 6 ~/~" N. P.
r)-l] 710 S, C. Bibbs. These goods are to
he installed in the I ...ev\ris G,ale I-:.Ioslpital at
R()cl110ke, \l'a.

'T'hrough \iV. N. Fairfield, fro 111 D;ona1hue
Bros.. of Springfield. \flISS., 66 T)-II C)f(~ S.
C' Basin Cocks. to be installed in the Carr
()ff1ce Building, Springfi e1 d. T(irkharn &
Parlett \lvere the architects and they orig
inally specilied "B:lshl1n COrpqrf's::':;"'n
"\Vork." but }\.Jr. Fairfield succeeded in talk
ing the cnvners into using '~irpel1er Self
c' n: ; l'g (' () ('k s

ThrcH1gh \\!. N. T~"'airlield. for 12
Rot1gh D-9022 C0111p. Sill Cocks. to ·be in
stalled in the C0111111erClaI T1.igh School,
Springfield. '.rvtass. r<irkhan1 & Parlett,
architects.

Through \iV'.;..J.F'air!lcld. fro111 1 l' Cnt
t··,. 8."': ('0 .. Spr1ng·flcld. for 24 D-12902 "H'ot"
Coloni:tl S. C. Hasin Cocks: 24 1)-12902
"Co1cf' sanle: 1 "13160Regulator. 'fhese
tn.he installed in the Railroad '\::". ~1. C..~\,
E Balvclrd, architect.

FraIn J. L. Purcell. of l-Iartfor<l\ Conn.
for 164 D-8303 basin cocks \\71th china fIJtn·

arnl han ell es, to be in stalled 111 t he IT ("tel
Bnnd Annex.

...t..

SAN FRANCISCO ORDERS

l'ihrotlgh \lV. L. .lett. tel F. 1... C;lezen.
Pasadena. for renl,()I(leling (Jf the En1 l 't' .... ··

Le\vis A.partll1ents,Pasadena: 60 D-83(l3
Cenlpression Basin Cocks.

Through C. J. G. T-laas, fron1 Gll;1t·~ 8.r
~('hlossf'r, O'Vtllp;a. YVash, for Stocking
and T'roy Bnilding, O]v111pia. 48 I)~P.303 ::.
P. Rasin Coc'ks~ 36 N. P. r<;" 'I. P and ~,,~"

O. D.: S. T. D-8194 Stops: 12N. P. {/2"
1. P. x I/5," (). 'd. S. J.: 1)-8193 Stops.

T:l" e tnen of fe\v thoughts far outnu111ber
the nlen of fe'\v words.-Ex,change.
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SARNIA NEWS

Under date of Octoher 13, F. L. Riggin
writes 'as follows concerning Sarnia busi
ness:

"We would advise that we have re'ceived
an order for 268No. 8303 Basin 'Cocks; and
76 No. 11902 S. C. Basin Cocks, for the Al
gonquin Hotel at St. .A.ndrews-by-the-Sea,
N. B. Vie also received an order for No.
20 and 22 Machines, together with service
clamps, bras? goods, etc., for tjh e :\lilitary
Camp of the Canadian troops at Valcartier,
Que.

This is the only war or,der we have re
ceived to date. Y'Otl nligh t be interested to
know, hO\\lever. that there are being placed
in Canada large orders for brass and steel
parts of schrapnel shells. The Canadian
Fairbanks Morse Con1pany has landed a
machine work 'contract on steel shells
anlonnting to ahout $1,000,000.

The contracts for Ibrass parts are now be
ing distributed among Canadian Brass
Manufacturers and 'as we got on the job
immediately througl1 our attorneys, one
of whonl is Provincial Secretary, we
have every confidence that we will land
some share of this !business.

Mr. O. B. 'l\fueller will make a trip to Ot
tavva and Montreal today, Tues,day, with a
pron11nent Canadian citizen, to see if we
cannot land s'ome of this Ibusiness and also
to meet the Minister of Raihvays. Prrbl;r
Works, etc., who has a great deal to do
wit1h the letting of government contracts
and we think this trip will Ibe -of great bene
fit to the Canadian plant.

+
METER TESTER SALE'S

One complete out'lit to t,he city of Ne
gaunee, 1fichigan. This sale was 'made by
James Smith.

One complete Ol1tfit to the Boston Water
Department, Boston, 11ass., This sale
\\Tas rna/de by George A. Caldvvel1.

One complete outfit to the Clarion Water
Conlpany, of Cla,rion, Pa. R. lVt Hastings'
territory.

One complete outfit to Scranton, Pa.
r .A. H ayes' territory.

N eV\r York, ,has sold sixteen outfits this
year.

D. E. ROWLEY DEAD

All salesmen have been advised of the
death of D. E. Ro\vley, who was loved and
appreciated by everybody who knew him.
i-\t his burial the pallbearers were 11. T.
Whitney, E. B. Cameron, J. H. McCormick,
H. F. Clark, James Smith and E. A. Mann,
General Sales Manager.

T'hese gentlemen adopted the following
resolution, \vhic'h was after\var,d engrossed
and enclosed in a neat 'black frame, and
sent to 1\1rs. Ro\vley:

"\Vhereas: Our friend and associate,
D'avid E. Rowley, has departed to that
eternal realm. where "re all must follow,
in accordance with the D'ivine La\vs of Na
ture: \ve, the men}bers of the '49 Cluh of the
H. 1.{ueller 1\1anufactnring COnlpany, here
by give expression to our thoughts.

"Resolved, That vve Ihave lost a ,con1rade,
whose sterling qualities have left an im
pression on our memories, t:hat will always
be an inspiration for our greatest endeav
(irs. 1-1 e was 1,onest with his etnoloyers
and loyal to his many friends. He was
trlle to his home ideals which were of the
highest order.

"Resolved, That 'we extend to his wife
and relatives our most heartfelt sYlnDatihy
aUld trust that the sorrow maybe relieved
tn snme extent by the knowledge that true
merit will lbe rewarded.

"Resolved, That a degree of affiliation
shall exist :between our organization and
11r5. David E. Rowley and that the hand
of hrotherly friendship shall always be ex
tended to her :by eac!h and every meln:ber at
all times.

"Resolved, That a coov· of these resoll1
tions he printed in the J\1t1eller Record and
that a copy be sent to Mrs. Rowlev.

'49 RESOLUTIONS CO:\!L

+
BOUGHT A BALE

The COlnpany joined the movenlen t to
hellp out the South by buying a bale of cot
ton.

+
She-HOh, mamma objects to kissing.
He-"\iVell, I'm not kissing your mother,

am I ?---JBoston Transcript.
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TO SMELT OUR OWN TIN,

Probably one of t'he ,best illustrations of
America's opportunity to develop new in
dustries is afforded by tin. The ben eli t
which the United States may obtain froln
the present situation is the esta'blishment of
a tin sn1elter in this country in which to
sm~lt Bolivian tin ores as produced. The
tin concentrates produced last year in the
United States \vere shipped to British
smelters.

At t'he present time between 30,000 and
40,000 tons of tin concentrates, carrying
more than 20,000 tons of metallic tin, are
s,hipped eac'h year from Bolivia to Europe
for smelting. The United States iU1ported
!'e~.'er81 tin1.e·s that amount of nletal1ic tin
last year and would easily absorb all the
tin snlclted fron1 the Bolivian ore. The
smelting of Bolivian ores presen ts no cliffi
culties that A.n1erican metal1vrgists can I1C t

readily overcome., and Bolivian ores will
now be easier to buy. If ships can ibe found
to carry the ore an opportunity seems to be
ipresented for .An1ericans to begin pur
rh(lsing ores that have hitherto gone to
Europe.

+
CHARACTER

After ] ..Pierrepont l\1torgan's nloney has
been 'forgotten, after his pictures have been
lost and when his nun1erous charities 'have
sunk ot~t of sight, this will live:

"Con1'n1ercial credits," asked the exanl
iner before the Pujo Con1111ittee, "are based
H'pon the possession of money or 'prop
erty?"

"N0, sir/' said 11\1r. Morgan; "the 1l.rst
thing is character."

"Before money or property P" put in the
lawyer.

"Before 1110ney or anything else," re
nerlted the ,vitness. U'~\roney cannot buy
it."

+
CHAN'GE OF ADDRESS

Salesn1en changing their address during
t;he 'past few weeks, are:

H. A. Staley, whose address is now 5716
Junius Street, P.O. Box 984, Dallas, Texas.

L. M. Ross, 517% Fourth l\ve ,Flat E,
P. O. Box 784, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

BEING ON TIME

(Dr. Frank Crane in "1\lletal Worker.")

Perhaps you" think you don't anlonnt to
much. If so, there is one little excellence
you may acquire; it \von't cost you a cent
and will give abun'dantpleasnre to all per
sons you have to do wit!h.

It is the virtue ofBEI~G ON T'I!:lVl,E.

No n1atter ,~rhether you are black or
white, giant or dwarf, handsolue or plain,
\-vise or ignorant, rich or -poor, ll1ale or fe
male, it ll1akes no difference; if you can't tbe
'\ thing of beauty, you can be a joy forever,
by the simple trick of being there at the
nJinute you said you would be there.

I sonletil11es think the greatest character
in fiction is the Count of Monte Cihristo,
\\'ho V\rhen he said hew()uld arrive at 12
o'clock noon, opened the door prec.isely
t"'pon the sixth stroke of the clock at mid
day.

T'he l11an "vho is late is selflsh. Itor his
O\Vll pleasure, or for his indolence and
carelessness. ihe keeps others ~raiting.

He is also an egoist. I-I e thinks Inore of
his own convenience than of the cOll1fort of
others.

fIe is also a nuisance.

It n1akes no matter \vhether you be an
office 'boy or the !boss. Nine o'clock nleans
9 o'cloek, not half past nine. I

\Vhosoever causes others to vvait has
comnlitted a grievous insult. VVoe tel the
raih,l\.'ay vlhose trai n is t,,\·o 'h ours late,
cansing countless passengers tC) suffer in
station houses \vith nothing to eat hpt
peanuts and nothing to read but lying
t itne- t a'b1es ! v\1o e un to til e III a 11 \Vhorn ak (I S

the 0the r ten 111 e111 b er s () f the boar d sit ild1e
hecause they cannot do business v"ithout
11in1l \7V oe to tIle doctor or lavvyer \:V11~o sits
readil1g a newspaper \\~hile the onter oftlce
is filled ,vith tortured hUlnanity ~ 'VV Of' tc>
the n1an \"1h 0 111 a l\: esadate 'withy on a t ~

o'clock and arrives at 4, just as you a.l"C

ready for the next con1er! Vloe to the
guest \vho pron1ised to be at the dinner on
ti n1 e, a11 d co ITl eson1y w hen th e viands are.,'
cold and the con1pany is hot! Woe unto
all the late!

For Sl.1re]y the recording angel has a
long~ deep, black mark against them.
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EVEN AS YOU AND I

J.-\gain t;he Jack Pot,' ,concerning which
sonle of the salesmen have a technical
knowledge. 'They will appreciate this par
ody herewith reproduced from the Erie
D1espatch, especially if they have read Kip
ling's fan10us poem:

A sport there was and he "sat in"-
(Even as you and I)

To a poker ganle, and he ~blewhis "tin"
(I-Ie earned it himse;1f1' so it wasn't a sin)
He always haid lost, but he thought he

nlight win-
(Even as you and I)

Oh! the "dough" he lost, and the woe it
cost-

"Seeing" a b.etter hand.
How to make deuces beat three of a kind,
Boost the '''ante,'' and take the "'blind"

He did not understand.

A sport he was and he met his fate
(Even as you and I)

He didn't kno\v until too late
Not to. buck a "full" with 'a crooked

"straight" '
But the sport-he learned at a \ivonderfu!

rate,
(Even as you antd I)

()! The sights he missed and the nights he
Il1issed,

.A.nd the joh from which he was
"canned"-

I··le lost them all;-it wasn't a lot.
They all went in to "sweeten the pot"

But he did not understand.

i:+e plays with everyone :he' knows,
(Even as you and I)

And the sport gets stripped to his under
clothes:

( 111 a "friendly gatne" 'most everything
goes)

He ,changes his friends for so many foes
(Even as you and I)

And it isn't the cost, nor the friends he
lost,

Or notes payable on demand;
rfs knowing that he didn't "savvy the

game"
rrhat :hurts him so Inuch (1 t is always the

same.)
He never V\i"ill understand.

MOVEMENTS OF THE FIRM

::VIr. F'red arrived home Sunday, the 18th,
after a three months' trip in the East. A
portion of the time he w,as in and a,bout
New York. Upon his arrival home he took
charge of the business in the office owing
to the absence from the city of l\tlr..A.dolph
and Mr. Robert.

The former was called to Salt Lake City
on business, leaving Monday night, Octo
ber 18th. He expected to be home at the
end of the week.

lVl r. Robert left Sunday, Q,ctober 17th,
for New York city to attend t,he A.nnual
Convention of the .A.merican G:as Institute.

+
TRUTH IS AN ASSET

'Truth is an asset and a lie is a liability,
and the business world discovered this. The
three learned professions know it theoreti
cally, but they haven't the technique. Our
doctors and la\vyers and preac'hers are only
interested in truth in an academic way, but
business nlen are C0111n1itted to a truthful
policy. We are standing tby each other.
\\Then \ve make a sale \ve make a friend,
We do business with our friends-because
our enemies will not trade with us. Isn't
that a sufficient reason ?-Elbert Hubbard.

+
4000 MILES FROM HOME

"\A.;''ll1. ]. Lang, the Chicago plul11!ber, has
secured the cont~a'ct for the plumbing in
the Iarge residence of V\T C. Case-Deering,
of Chicago, wlho \vill in the future sojourn
in Ha\vaii 'eluring the winter 1110nths. Mr.
Lang \vill send a competent representative
of his shop force to flawaii to make the in
stallation, \vhich will cornprise seven tbath
rO(:1115, in all of \vhich solid recessed por
celain tubs will be used. There will also be
sC'\'eral sea plunges constructed in the
Louse, all of ,Carrara marble.

I)..A. R.-"I have the drum that my
great-great-grandfather carried all through
the Revolution.'

~:lanufacturer-"A.nd when he saw the
'enelny, did he bea~ it?"


